This work is eminently that of the physician?the caretaker?whose duty it becomes to prevent disease rather than to cure it. We should constantly instruct parents as to the value to their little ones of pure air, sunlight, cleanliness, proper food and exercise.
Perhaps, however, we may look a little closer home, and learn why these matters are so frequently neglected. For some reason the study of children and their ailments has generally been but little cultivated by the profession. We find this in our medical schools.
Until very recently, while the chair of obstetrics included the study of women and children, the latter subject was so completely ignored that there was scarcely an illusion made to it. The chair of practice indeed treated of a few of the diseases incident to Childhood, but their study as a special branch was never regarded ; and though in a number of schools chairs have been made solely devoted to the subjeet, yet the attendance of the student upon these lectures is by no 
